
Nijmegen Greets Albany Via TV Show 
Sixteen years after Albany,Nijmegen. interviewed by host,in Holland, where the "Today" 

"adopted* a war - ravagedjHugh Downs on the NBC "To- cast and crew spent a week. 
Dutch city, the gratitude of the day" show, spoke of Albany's Nijmegen, considered the 
latter was again expressed in (Mayor Erastus Corning III as strongest core of resistance to 
a message beamed through- "our good friend, who was so 
out the United States via tele- helpful to us after the war." 
vision. The program carried by 

Mayor Charles Hustinx oflWRGB, Channel 6, was taped 

homes were looted, its prop
erty wantonly destroyed. On 
Feb. 22, 1944, the heart of the 
city was virtually wiped out 

the Germans during World! when it was bombed by Allied 
War 2, was doubly victimised, forces by error. 
Much of its population was Later the U. S. 82nd Air-
sent to slave labor camps. Its! borne Division liberated the 
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The Greater Albany Chamber 
of Commerce was presented the 
President's "E for Excellence 
certificate of service in cere
monies yesterday at the Capitol 
in Washington. 

Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr 
undersecretary of commerce, 
presented the award to Arthur 
R. Kapner, Albany chamber 
president, a t a breakfast 
meeting hosted by Congress
man Leo W. O'Brien and at
tended by some three dozen 
Capital District residents. 

The award was given for the 
chamber's outstanding contribu
tion to the export expansion pro
gram of the United States. 

Promotes Trade 

The citation reads: "The 
Greater Albany Chamber of 
Commerce has successfully pro
moted world trade through a 
variety of programs energeti
cally executed. The Chamber 
conducted goodwill tours annu-
allly to other nations; sponsored 
export seminars; arranged a 
major conference in exporting 
for leaders of the banking, man
ufacturing, and transportation 
fields; assisted New York State 
firms in entering or expanding 
overseas sales and provided 
them with assistance in ex
ploring potential export mar
kets; and promoted the develop
ment of the Port of Albany. 
This variety of activities, re
flecting credit on the organiza
tion, has contributed signifi
cantly to the export expansion 
program of the government of 
the United States." 

The conference mentioned in 
the citation was the World 
Trade and Marketing Congress, 
held here Sept. 25, 1982. 

Rockefeller 
To Speak at 
N. Y. Session 

CSEA Asserts 
State Violates 
Overtime Pact 

JCC to Sponsor Art Show 
Talking over the art show of works by Jewish 
Community Center members are Mrs. Ralph 
Bruno, left, chairman of the show, and Mrs.. S. 
Solomon, as they look at a painting by Mrs. Jo
seph Klein. The show starts Sunday in the cen
ter on Whitehall Road, and continues through 
Friday, May 10. 

IN THE COURTS 

Slingerlands Man 
Put on Probation 

Louis F. Moldenhouer, 34, of Krumkill Road Slingerlands, 
was given a suspended sentence and placed on probation when 
he was allowed to plead to a reduced charge yesterday in 
Albany County Court. 

He was indicted for third 
degree burglary and second 
degree grand larceny for break
ing into the Stone Ends restau
rant on Routh 9-W in Glen-
mont, Feb. 10, along with two 
youthful offenders. 

The charge was reduced to 
unlawful entry. State Police 
said the trio took money from 
a cash register. 

Driver Loses 

License, Fined 

South Pearl Street, was fined 
$25 when he admitted driving 
50 miles-an-hour in South Pearl 
Street, April 27. 

In Traffic Court, John W 
lOveracker, 31, of 20-A Weis 

Governor Rockefeller will de- Road. tost his drivers license 

Mrs. Lydia E. Washburn 
Hardy, formerly of H Judson 
Street, who died Feb. 3, left 
the bulk of her $20,000 estate 
to a nephew, according to her 
will admitted to probate yester
day by Surrogate Harold E. 
Korman. 

After a specific bequest of 
|500 to Grace and Holy In 
nocents Church, the residue 
goes to the nephew, William E. 
Washburn of 8 Burhans Place, 
Elsmere. 

A charge that the State in
tends to break its employment 
agreements with more than 
6,000 employes by excluding 
them from the right to earn 
overtime was leveled yesterday 
by the Civil Service Employes 
Association. 

Joseph F. Feily, association 
president, said new overtime 
rules, scheduled to go into I 
effect today, would exclude 
16,000 to 17,000 state employes. 
About 10,000 of these are not 
able to jam overtime credits 
under the present rules. 

The charge by Mr. Feily fol
lowed a meeting he had with 
State Budget Director T. 
Norman Hurd at which he 
urged adoption of several pro
posals relating to overtime situ
ation. One proposal, which was 
turned down, was for further 
postponement of the effective 
date of the rules. 

The CSEA committee study
ing the rules charged at a 
meeting last Thursday in Al
bany that "the new rules are 
a direct violation of the work 
contract between most of the 
affected employes and the 
State" and that they "amount 
to nothing more than a 'work-
for-nothing' policy and are an 
attempt to scuttle the state's 
maximum 40-hour work law." 

The committee also said that, 
should the rules go into effect 
May 1 as presently constituted, 
the state "would show an 
absence of good faith with its 
employes and would be know
ingly changing conditions of 
employment without any con
sideration of its employes 
rights." 

city, and when the Germans 
retreated in May, IMS, Nij
megen faced a long struggle-
for survival 

In March, 1947, Albany 
"adopted" the stricken sister 

city and sent a committee, in 
eluding Richard Lewis of The 
Times-Union, to Investigate 
specific needs of the Nijmegen 
people. . 

Acting on their findings, Al
banians conducted an extensive 
campaign to provide clothing, 
food and household furnish
ings. Toys for 28,000 Nijmeg
en children were sent, reach
ing them in time for St. Nich
olas Day in Holland, Dec. 6, 
1947. 

Since that time. Nijmegen 
and the New York State's cap
ital which traces its ancestry 
to Dutch sellers have remain
ed in close rapport and the 
friendship of the two mayors 
has continued. 

Milk Machine 
Demonstrated 
About 40 persons including 

several state officials witnessed 
a demonstration yesterday of a 
machine which will make whole 
milk from powdered skimmed 
milk, water and butter. It looks 
like a small outboard motor 
with a rotor on the bottom of a 
shaft. 

Percy W. Dake of Saratoga 
Springs showed his machine in 
action in the State Department 
of Agriculture and Markets of
fices in the State Office Build
ing. . 

Mr. Dake, board chairman of 
Saratoga Dairy Inc. at Sara
toga Springs, originated the 
idea for the machine. He said 
the idea came when he and 
his wife were visiting in El 
Salvador three years ago. 
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Thruway Income Rises 
The New York State Thruway [building, toll and motorized 

Authority revenues for the first equipment originally purchased 
from*bond proceeds Debt ser
vice was 16,630.006, compared to an 

of 1963 totaled 
increase of 7.5 

q u a r t e r 
$11,270,907. 
per cent from the same 1962j $6,074,673. 
period. Authority chairman R 
Burdell Bixby said operating 
expenses were $4,782,882, com 
pared to $4,187,621 a year ago 

In addition, he said. $421,500 
from current revenues was 
added to the Authority's heavy-
maintenance reserve fund, and 
$337,200 was added to a reserve 
fund for the replacement of 

Net toil revenues were 
$10,040,545, up 7 24 per cent over 
1962. Of the total, $6,316,952 
came from passenger cars and 
$3,723,593 from trucks and 
buses. Other income included 
$227,865 from Thruway restau
rants. $493,315 from Authority 
investments and $61,143 sundry 
income. 

TOW-COST 

»* 
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Polish Day Friday 

Polish Constitution Day will 
be observed Friday in New 
York State by proclamation of 
Governor Rockefeller. 

liver the main address at the 
second annual Governor's Con
ference on Aging tomorrow in 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel at 
New York City. 

Dr. William J. Ronan, Sec
retary to the Governor, will 
preside at the general session 
which will feature talks by Dr. 
Margaret Mead, anthropologist, 
and J. Lewis Powell, manage
ment consultant. Dr. Herman 
E. Hilleboe, former State 
Health Commissioner, will pre
side at the luncheon meeting 
at which Governor Rockefeller 
will speak. 

The afternoon program will 
Include two workshops. One on 
"TW Well-Aging" will have 
St«ite Health Commissioner Dr. 
Hollis S. Insrraham as speaker. 
Gordon E. Brown, executive di
rector of the State Charities 
Aid Association, will be chair
man. 

Dr. Alexander Re id Martin, 
psychiatrist, will be the speaker 
at the workshop on "The View 
from the Fifties." Caroline K. 
Simon, secretary ©f state, will 
be chairman. 

Israel Bond 
Meeting Slated 
An informational meeting on 

the redemption of Israel Bonds 
will be conducted tomorrow at 
9 p.m. in the Albany Jewish 
Community Center on White
hall Road. 

Planning the meeting are 
Jack Goodman, board member 
of the National Israel Bond 
Association, and Arthur Kape-
wich, who was chairman of the 
first bond drive in Albany con-
ducted In 1951. 

Mo to See Cambodia 
Tokyo, April 38 (^-President 

Ho Chi Minn of Red North Viet 
Nam has accepted an invitation | 
to visit Cambodia this year, the 
New China News agency re
ports, 

I f YOU ARE NOW TAKIN6 
A LAXATIVE ONCE, TWICE ff 

THREE TIMES A WEEK 
p , TWIH tm s*Mt» • • r • rtMff 

tite Laxative Tejtfet vtt* * • 
•n r r t i MPramaci 

Take fantle-actinf M . . . Nature** 
Remedy' Thar* is no letdown, no 
uncomfortable after-feeling. Mt la 
an all-vet-etable laxative. For over 
70 years, ft hat been giving fclks 

, effective relief overnight. 

for two months, was fined $25, 
and given a 15-day suspended 
jail term, when he admitted a 
charge of driving while his 
ability was impaired. 

He was arrested April 18 
after his car ran into the rear 
of another vehicle in Madison 
Avenue. 

In the same court, Charles 
A. Spoore, 51, of 354 Broadway,. 
Menands, was cleared of the 
same charge and also at a 
subsequent Motor Vehicle hear
ing. 

He was taken into custody 
Feb. 17 after his car was in
volved in a collision with a 
police prowl car at North Lake 
and Western Avenues. He was 
also charged of passing a red 
light following trial in Traffic 
Court. 

Refused Test 
After his arrest he refused 

to take the chemical test and 
when he denied the charge in 
Traffic Court, under law, it 
was automatically dismissed 
and he faced a motor vehicle 
hearing. 

At the hearing, a woman 
pedestrian who witnessed the 
accident, testified he did 
go through the red light 

James Shipman, 30, 

not 

Red Captive 
To Address 
Youth Rally 
John Noble, an American held 

captive by Russian Communists 
for nine years, will be the 
speaker Saturday at 7:15 p. m. 
at a special rally to be conduct
ed by Schenectady Youth for 
Christ in First Presbyterian 
Church, 209 Union Street, Sche
nectady. 

Mr. Noble was released In 
1155 after nine-and-a-half years. 
While a prisoner he was at Ore 
infamous Soviet mines in Si
beria. 

Also featured at the Youth for 
Christ Rally will be the city 
championship Bible quiz finals. 
The rally is public. 

of 

Norse Polio Declines 
Oslo, April M <tf-Polio cases 

in Norway are down from about 
1,000 per year to 35 to 50, the 
Director General of Public 
Health reports. About 85 per 
cent of all youngsters are vac-

3341 ciliated now. 
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IN 
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HOME 
PROTECTION 

Nat ionwide* popular new HOMEOWNERS 
POLICY protecta your home against fire, theft, 
liability - plus wind, hail and other damages. It *• 
convenient . . . just one company, one agent to 
doal with . . . and you can five up to 40% 
(depending on where you live) over buying thett 
coverages separately. 

THEODORE H. WERE 
IOCAl IIPWKINTATIVI 

• 1 6 Delaware* Ave., Albany. N. Y. 
Call Today — HO 5 - t W 

IN 
ALBANY'S 
GAYEST 
LOUNGE! 

SERVING 
YOU 

FROM 
COCKTAIL 

TIME 
'TILL 2 A.M 

ENTERTAINMENT 
AT THE PIANO BAR 

• NOW FEATURING • 

JODY BOLDEN 

Sl'MUTE INTMNCf d» dttftl ST. i 

ATiONWinr 
NATIONWIDE 

HHTUALrlli 
INSUBANa 

COMPANY 

aa 

GOURMET BUFFET 

LUNCHEON 
SEP * 1 o o 
11:30 A.M.-2:30 P.M. 

sewn 
tfnesAr 

HOTEL STATE I CHAPEL STt 
ALBANY. It. Y. 

$m0**mm0*B**0***m$m*m 

ST. AGNES SCHOOL 
Episcopal Country Day and Boarding School 

for girls 

Kindergarten through Grade 12 

Now interviewing applicants for 

next September s clatter 

Further information and appointment* 

interviews may be secured through 

School Office. 

Mrt. John N. Vandemeer, 
Headmistress 

Phone HO 2-559S 
St. Agnes School 

Albany 11, N. Y. 

WINDOWS i 

available with 

UNDERSCREEN 

OPERATOR 
Now you can order 

Multi-Purpose Windowi 

r with eiclusive, new Palla 
UNDERSCREEN OPERATOR at no eitre coit. Eeiy cam-

type action pushes out tath to desired distance without 
opening screen. This new operator principle it jutt one of 
many functional advantages provided by thete versatile 
awning-type windows. Dremetixe your new home ecoaomiceffy 
by combining Palla Multi-Purpose Windows to achieve custom-
like architectural effects. Get full details from us before yea 
build or remodel. 

CRAWFORD DOOR SALES 
SHERWOOD PARK. RENSSELAER 

GR 7-9374 

A GREATER 

STANDARD 

FUN FOR YOUR LITTLE GIRL WITH THIS 

Kiddie 
Washer 
(JUST LIKE MOMMY ON WASHDAY!) 

(Regular $5.95) 

For Mommy's little Helper . . . 
A pint-«iied copy of Mother's auto
matic washer by Maytag . . . Pow
ered] by 4 long-lasting, easily-
insertible flashlight batteries . .- . 
which come with her machine . . . 
She fills the rust-proof aluminum 
tub from the top . . . adds dolly's 
clothes . . . foundry soap . . . and 
flips the switch . . . the bright red 
plastic agitator swishes back and 
forth, making lots of suds . . . and 
It's washdayl . . . Clothes are 
clean . . . She unhooks the plastic 
hose from the back and her ma
chine empties into your tub or sink 
. . . no drip . . . no mess . . . and 
dolly's clothes are as bright and 
eparkly as Ptaytag's shiny white, 
rust-proof enamel finish . . . and 
it's light weight-3'4 pounds . . . 
and compact size—9"x6"x6"—make 
ft simple for her to store away 
until, next washday. Standard 
made a special purchase of one 
thousand of these little wonders at 
half off . . . Now Standard 
posses this savings en to you . . . 
WHILE THEY LAST . . . Standard 
offers them to you at HALF PRICE! 

t<m*h a n d C a r r y . 
Plemte.) 

COMPLETE 

WITH BATTERIES! 

112-IS S. PEARL 269 RIVER U S BROADWAY 323 WALL 
ALBANY TROY SCHENECTADY KINGSTON 
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